Abstract: Anti-ferritin autoantibodies are found in many animals. Human ferritin-binding proteins (FBPs) were partially purified from human serum by ion-exchange chromatography and immobilized metal affinity chromatography with Zn
Introduction
Ferritin, a ubiquitous iron storage protein, is a 24-mer protein composed of varying proportions of two subunits termed H (heavy or heart type) and L (light or liver type) [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Mammalian intracellular ferritin functions by storing and sequestering iron in a non-toxic form [3, 4] . H and L subunits have distinct immunological and physiological properties [1, [3] [4] [5] [6] . The H subunit possesses ferroxidase, which is essential for the incorporation of iron, while the L subunit lacks ferroxidase but promotes iron core formation by mineral core-catalyzed iron oxidation at iron nucleation sites within the ferritin shell [1, 3, 4] .
Serum ferritin is present at relatively low concentrations (<1 µg/mL) in various animals including humans and is positively correlated with body iron stores [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . A variety of ferritin-binding proteins (FBPs) in mammalian circulation systems have been identified: H-kininogen [14] , alpha-2-macroglobulin [15, 16] , autoantibodies [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] , apolipoprotein B [22] and fibrinogen [23] . These proteins are likely involved in the clearance of circulating ferritin through indirect receptor-mediated uptake by forming complexes with it. Some FBPs bind directly (e.g., ferritin binding with H-kininogen or anti-ferritin autoantibody) [19, 24] and others bind indirectly (e.g., heme-mediated binding between ferritin and apolipoprotein B or fibrinogen) [22, 25] .
Anti-ferritin autoantibodies as well as alpha-2-macroglobulin have been identified as common mammalian FBPs [4, 15] . Bellotti et al. [26] suggested the presence of many human FBPs (the complement proteins C3 and C4, alpha-2-macroglobulin and immunoglobulins), but these were not examined in detail. Although putative human serum FBPs interfere ferritin immunoassay [27] as in horse [23, 28] , bovine [18] and feline [20] , complex formation between serum ferritin and FBPs has not fully been elucidated. However, Covell et al. [29] reported that human IgM and IgG were unlikely to bind ferritin. Albumin, alpha-2-macroglobulin, ceruloplasmin, transferrin, immunoglobulins, complement C4 and C-reactive protein have been identified as human serum zinc-binding proteins [30, 31] , and some proteins can be candidate for FBPs. However, iron level is tightly regulated due to its generation of free radicals [3, 4, 32] .
This study showed characterization of partially purified FBPs from human serum with ion-exchange chromatography and immobilized metal affinity chromatography with Zn
2+
, and demonstrates that human serum contains zinc-binding anti-ferritin autoantibodies (IgM, IgG and IgA). This study also shows the binding analysis of IgM antibody binding with ferritin.
Results and Discussion

Identification of Partially Purified Human FBPs as Anti-Ferritin Autoantibodies
Human serum FBPs were partially purified using ion exchange chromatography and immobilized metal affinity chromatography with Zn
2+
. Pooled fractions containing human FBPs were immunocoprecitated by antibodies to feline liver ferritin after complex formation with canine liver ferritin following a previously described method [20] . All antibody classes (IgM, IgG and IgA) tested were detected in the immunocoprecipitate with ferritin-binding activities as control data in the absence of fractions were subtracted from absorbance value of each antibody class ( Figure 1 ) although an antibody to human IgG Fc fragments strongly cross-reacted with rabbit IgG (data not shown). As shown in Figure 2 , all antibodies (IgM, IgG and IgA) tested were detected in the immunocoprecipitate using ferritin H and L subunit homopolymers. Ferritin-binding activity of IgM antibody was detected more strongly than that of other immunoglobulin classes (IgG and IgA), and the antibody to human IgM heavy chain did not cross-react with rabbit IgG than to the antibody to human IgG (Fc) fragment. In this study, further experiments were performed to detect IgM antibody binding ferritin. Figure 1 . Detection of immunoglobulins in immunocoprecitated partially purified human serum ferritin-binding proteins (FBPs). Immunocoprecitation was performed after complex formation with partially purified FBPs and canine liver ferritin followed by the addition of anti-feline liver ferritin antiserum. Immunoglobulin (IgM: solid bar; IgG: gray bar; IgA: open bar) was detected with goat antibodies for human IgM, IgG or IgA heavy chains followed by the addition of alkaline phosphatase (ALP)-labeled anti-goat IgG as coated the immunocoprecipitate on the plate well as described in "Experimental Section". Control reactions without human FBPs were carried out for each antibody class and subtracted from the reaction values. Each bar and error bar represents the mean ± SD of four determinations. 
Binding Analyses of IgM Antibody Binding Ferritin
Human anti-ferritin autoantibodies (IgM, IgG and IgA) recognized different species of ferritin and both human subunits: H and L. Peptide fragment (DPHLCDF) was synthesized based on the combination of ferritin epitope analyses [33] and sequence information found commonly in amino acid sequences of H and L subunits [4] . This peptide fragment inhibited the binding between canine liver ferritin and IgM antibody binding ferritin (Supplementary Figure S1) . A much smaller proportion of human serum zinc-binding proteins which bound to Zn 2+ immobilized beads recognized biotinylated peptide fragment (Supplementary Figure S2) . Although NHS-biotin was prepared by the same method in the absence of peptide, no reaction was detected with NHS-biotin (data not shown). Additionally, canine liver ferritin was incubated with Zn After removing serum components from non-specifically binding control beads (Sepharose 4B) from human serum as described in "Experimental Section", zinc ion immobilized on beads (20 µL) was added to the human serum samples, and the mixture was incubated with rotation. After rotation, the mixture was incubated in the presence (+) and the absence (−) of canine liver ferritin (5 µg), and the mixture was centrifuged at 16,000 × g for 7 min. Rabbit anti-feline liver ferritin antiserum was added to resultant supernatant. The detection of IgM antibody was performed as described in Figure 1 with the modification to use 1 mL resuspension volume in place of 2.8 mL. Control values represent the absorbance in the presence of ferritin without any beads, and the control value was subtracted from the measured ferritin-binding activity values. Each bar and error bar represents the mean ± SD of four determinations. a: p < 0.01 compared to the binding activity in the absence of ferritin in the control beads; b: p < 0.01 compared to the binding activity in the presence of ferritin in the control beads; c: p < 0.01 compared to the binding activity in the absence of ferritin in zinc ion immobilized beads. immobilized beads by canine liver ferritin with biotinylated peptide (DPHLCDF). After removing serum components from human serum with non-specifically binding control beads (Sepharose 4B) as described in "Experimental Section", zinc ion immobilized on beads (20 µL) was added to the human serum samples followed by the addition of canine liver ferritin (5 µg). After incubation, the mixture was centrifuged at 16,000 × g for 7 min, and rabbit anti-feline liver ferritin antiserum was added to the resultant supernatant. Immunocoprecipitate was coated on plate wells as described in Figure 3 . After coating and washing, 100 µL of biotinylated peptide (DPHLCDF) was added to the wells (1.5 µg/well), and the plate was incubated at 37 C for 1.5 h. After the incubation, 100 µL of ALP-labeled avidin was added to each well (0.1 µg/well). The control value was the absorbance in the presence of ferritin without any beads, and the control value was subtracted from the measured values for peptide-binding activity. Each bar and error bar represents the mean ± SD of four determinations. a: p < 0.01 compared to the binding activity in the absence of biotinylated peptide in the control beads; b: p < 0.01 compared to the binding activity in the presence of biotinylated peptide in the control beads; c: p < 0.01 compared to the binding activity in the absence of biotinylated peptide in zinc ion immobilized beads.
We proposed that anti-ferritin autoantibody is a common FBP in mammals [4] . In this study, anti-ferritin autoantibodies in human serum were identified as an FBP as suggested by Bellotti et al. [26] . On the other hand, Covell et al. [29] did not show the binding of immunoglobulins and ferritin, and the reasons for not finding the complex formation between immunoglobulins and ferritin remain to be determined, although anti-human IgG and IgM antibodies used for immunocoprecipitation may compete at the binding site in the binding between ferritin and anti-ferritin autoantibodies. Immunocoprecipation method was used to detect anti-ferritin autoantibody in feline and bovine due to lower affinity to immunoprecipitate ferritin [18, 20] provided that anti-ferritin antibody for immunocoprecipitation is unlikely to compete the binding site with autoantibody to ferritin. Ferritin is a conservative protein [1, 4] . The heterlogus ELISA system has been developed for measurement of canine ferritin with antibody to rat liver ferritin [21] , and the combination of canine liver ferritin and anti-bovine spleen antiserum were used to immunocoprecitate feline anti-ferritin antibody [20] . In this study, human anti-ferritin autoantibodies did not precipitate additional ferritin due to a lower affinity to ferritin (data not shown) consisting with findings in other mammals such as feline [20] and horse [18] . Human anti-ferritin antibodies recognized canine liver ferritin, and these complexes were immunocoprecipitaed with anti-feline liver ferritin antibody. Additionally, this study suggests that human anti-ferritin antibodies are present in larger amount than circulating ferritin because of its low concentration [7] . Many proteins including albumin, alpha-2-macroglobulin, ceruloplasmin, transferrin, immunoglobulin, complement C4 and C-reactive protein have been identified as human serum zinc-binding proteins [30, 31] . This study demonstrates human anti-ferritin autoantibodies (IgM, IgG and IgA) were also detected in the fractions eluted from immobilized metal affinity columns with Zn 2+ on which human serum had been applied. Human γ-globulin (probably IgG) showed zinc binding and these binding sites were occupied with the increase in bound metal content [34] . Although the amounts of zinc-binding immunoglobulins were not elucidated, this study demonstrates that all classes of immunoglobulins (IgM, IgG and IgA) tested have ferritin-binding activities as well as zinc-binding activities. After forming complexes between FBPs and canine liver ferritin, the complexes were immunocuprecipitated by the addition of anti-ferritin antibody. Human anti-ferritin autoantibodies did not precipitate additional ferritin due to a lower affinity to ferritin (data not shown) consistent with findings in other mammals such as feline [20] and horse [17] . Human H and L subunits were found to be immunologically different [6] . To characterize the immunological properties of human anti-ferritin autoantibodies, human ferritin H and L subunit homopolymers were expressed in E. coli. Human anti-ferritin autoantibodies (IgM, IgG and IgA) recognized both of human ferritin H and L subunit homopolymers. IgM class antibody was detected with the highest binding activity for H and L subunit homopolymers compared to other IgG and IgA classes. All classes of antibodies tested showed differences in the specific binding activity in the cross-reaction of H and L subunits although rabbit IgG cross-reacted with antibody to the human IgG (Fc) fragment. Although the differences in ferritin-binding activities among immunoglobulin classes remain to be clarified, experiments were performed in this study to detect IgM antibody binding ferritin.
Human anti-ferritin autoantibodies (IgM, IgG and IgA) showed binding with canine liver ferritin (L/H subunit ratio: 2.3 [35] ) and both human H and L subunits. Anti-human liver ferritin antibody and anti-human ferritin H subunit antibody were shown to form complex formation with L and H subunit homopolymers, respectively. Human liver ferritin is composed of 90% of the L subunit and 10% of the H subunit [2] , and rabbit antibody to human liver ferritin appears to be specific for the L subunit. Peptide fragment (130-182, excluding N-terminal Met) synthesized from human H subunit sequence is used for antigen in the production of antibody specific for the H subunit. These antibodies are unlikely to inhibit immunocoprecipitation, and human anti-ferritin autoantibodies seem to bind ferritin over other species. In this study, a peptide fragment synthesized was common amino acid sequence (DPHLCDF: 126-132, excluding N-terminal Met) from sequence data of mammalian ferritin subunits, and expected to be the antigenic site [19, 33] . This fragment significantly inhibited binding between canine liver ferritin and IgM antibody binding ferritin (Supplementary Figure S1) .
To Figure S2) . Additionally, the released human serum zinc-binding proteins including IgM antibody by ferritin also bound biotinylated peptide fragment (DPHLCDF) (Figure 4) . Canine anti-ferritin antibody (IgM) more strongly recognized the H subunit than the L subunit and did not bind this sequence peptide [19] . Human anti-ferritin autoantibodies, such as IgM class antibody, may recognize ferritin from different species than canine anti-ferritin antibody. Although whether the binding site of IgM binding ferritin is the same binding site as for zinc ions remains to be clarified, a common sequence in mammalian ferritin subunits is likely to be involved in binding ferritin and zinc. On the other hand, even after binding ferritin, pentameric IgM antibody may still have zinc-binding ability [35] . Further study needs to elucidate other FBPs, for example alpha-2-macroglobulin, as zinc-binding proteins.
Zinc is an essential element for multiple beneficial functions, including immunity, oxidative stress and chronic inflammation [36] . In mammals, ferritin is removed from circulation via receptor-mediated uptake by the reticuloendothelial system (RES) after complex formation between circulating ferritin and anti-ferritin autoantibody [15, 21] . Ferritin iron causes oxidative stress in RES cells; however, zinc ions coupled with antibody may relieve oxidative stress.
Naturally occurring autoantibodies are no longer considered to be an immunological curiosity [37] . In fact, naturally occurring autoantibodies appear to play a beneficial role for functional potency in homeostasis and regulation despite low concentrations and affinity [37] . Most of ferritin in human blood seems to bind with anti-ferritin autoantibodies as already described. Glycosylated ferritin is found in human blood, and it immunologically is similar with L subunit [38] and more slowly cleared than tissue ferritin [39] . Further study needs to elucidate physiological role in the complex formation of circulating ferritin with FBPs including anti-ferritin autoantibody. This study provides preliminary data on autoantibodies (IgG, IgM and IgA) binding to zinc ion as well as ferritin, and provides new insights into iron and zinc metabolism in human circulation.
Experimental
Chemicals
Human serum was purchased from Uniglobe Research Corp. (Yokohama, Kanagawa Prefecture, Japan). Immuno Plate Maxisorp F96 and assay microtiter plates were purchased from Nunc (Roskilde, Denmark) and Iwaki Brand Div., Asahi Techno Glass (Funabashi, Chiba Prefecture, Japan), respectively. Other reagents were of the highest grade available.
Preparation of Ferritin and Antiserum to Ferritin
Canine and feline liver ferritin monomers were purified from portions of frozen canine and feline livers, respectively, as described previously [20] . Rabbits were immunized with feline liver ferritin according to a previously described immunization protocol [28] to obtain antisera to feline liver ferritin.
Preparation of Recombinant Human H and L Subunit Homopolymers
Human ferritin H and L subunit homopolymers were expressed in the host E. coli strain BL21 (DE3) transfected with pET21C vector with human ferritin H or L subunit coding region inserts [40] , The expressed ferritin was purified following incubation with 1 mM IPTG. Bacteria cells were precipitated, resuspended with phosphate buffered saline (PBS: 20 mM sodium phosphate, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.2), and frozen at −20 C. After freezing, the bacteria suspension was thawed, and subjected to repeated freezing and thawing. After several freezing and thawing cycles, the thawed bacterial suspension was centrifuged at 27,000 × g for 20 min at 4 C, and the resultant supernatant was dialyzed against PBS with a dialysis tube (MWCO: 100,000). After dialysis, the solution in the dialysis tube was centrifuged at 27,000 × g for 20 min at 4 C, and resultant supernatant was concentrated with a Vivaspin centrifugal concentrator (MWCO: 100,000). The concentrated solution was applied to Sepharose CL-6B column chromatography (2 × 100 cm), which was equilibrated with PBS at a flow rate of 12.5 mL/h. The fractions (3 mL) were collected, and fractions containing ferritin monomer were pooled and concentrated with the above concentrator. The purity of ferritin homopolymers was examined by sodium dodecyl-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis as described previously [41] .
Protein Determination
Protein concentrations were determined by Coomassie Plus-The Better Bradford Assay kit following the microplate protocol and using BSA as the standard.
Biotin Labeling of Peptide Fragment
Synthetized peptide fragment (DPHLCDF) was obtained from Thermo Fisher Scientific GmbH. (Einsteinstrasse, Ulm, Germany). Biotin-labeling of peptide fragment was performed by EZ-link TM sulfo-NHS-biotin by reacting a 1:1 mole ratio of peptide fragment to sulfo-NHS-biotin according to manufacturer instructions.
Partial Purification of Human Serum FBPs
Commercial human serum (5 mL) was diluted 5-fold with 80 mM Tris/HCl (pH 7.5) and dialyzed with the same buffer in a dialysis tube (MWCO: 100,000). The dialyzed solution was applied to a DE-52 column (1 × 5 cm), equilibrated with the same buffer and washed with the same buffer until the absorbance of the efluent at 280 nm was below 0.01. The protein fractions were eluted from the column in 3-mL fractions with 300 mM Tris/HCl (pH 7.5), and the eluted protein fractions were dialyzed against 20 mM sodium phosphate buffer containing 0.5 M NaCl (PBHS), and thereafter applied to a Zn 2+ immobilized Sepharose column (1 × 5 cm) prepared using Chelating Sepharose Fast Flow according to manufacturer instructions. The protein fractions were eluted with 50 mM citrate buffer (pH 4.2), dialyzed against PBS and used as partially purified FBPs.
Identification of Human FBPs Using Immunocoprecipitation
To immunocoprecipitate and identify human serum FBPs, canine liver ferritin and the expressed recombinant human ferritin H subunit and L subunit homopolymers were used. After complex formation between FBPs and ferritin, immunocoprecipitations of canine liver ferritin, the expressed recombinant human ferritin L subunit and H subunit homopolemers, respectively (Supplementary Figure S3) , were conducted with rabbit anti-serum to feline liver ferritin, rabbit antibody to human liver ferritin and human ferritin H subunit, respectively. Briefly, 1 mL of PBS containing partially purified human FBPs and ferritin (5 µg each) was incubated overnight at 4 C with rotation was followed by the addition of the corresponding antibody (10 or 15 µL) to the ferritin sample. After overnight incubation, the mixture was centrifuged at 16,000  g for 7 min. The resulting pellet was suspended in 1 mL of PBHS and washed three times in 1 mL of PBHS by centrifugation with the same conditions as described above. Finally, the resultant pellet was resuspended in 2.8 mL of PBS and the suspension was aliquoted (100 µL per well) to a microtiter plate. The plate was incubated overnight at 4 C and the wells were washed with PBS containing 0.05% Tween 20 (PBST). The plate wells were washed three times with PBST after every step. After washing, 300 µL of PBS containing 0.1% gelatin and 0.1% Tween 20 (ELISA buffer) was added to each well and blocked with gelatin for 1 h at room temperature to prevent non-specific binding. After washing, 100 µL of goat antibody specific for human IgG (Fc) fragment, IgM heavy chain or IgA heavy chain, was diluted 1,000-fold with ELISA buffer, aliquoted to the wells of a plate and incubated for 1.5 h at 37 C. After incubation, the plate was washed as described above, and 100 µL of ALP-labeled rabbit anti-goat IgG antibody diluted 1,000-fold with ELISA buffer was aliquoted to each well of the plate. The plate was incubated for 1.5 h at 37 C, and the plate thereafter was washed as described above followed by the ALP reaction using disodium p-nitrophenyl phosphate as described previously [28] .
Competitive Inhibition of Zinc Binding by Human Serum Zinc-Binding Proteins by Ferritin
To remove serum proteins that bind nonspecifically agarose, 40 µL of 50% (v/v) Sepharose 4B in PBS was added to 1 mL of PBS containing 100 µL of human serum (net volume of beads per sample: 20 µL), and was rotated overnight at 4 C. After incubation overnight, the mixture was centrifuged at 16,000  g for 7 min, and 20 µL of Sepharose 4B beads was again added to the resulting supernatant.
After overnight incubation, the mixture was centrifuged at 16,000  g for 15 min, and 20 µL of Zn 2+ immobilized Sepharose beads were added to the resulting supernatant. After overnight incubation, the mixture was centrifuged at 16,000  g for 7 min, and the resultant pellet was washed three times with 1 mL of PBHS as described above. The resulting pellet was resuspended in 1 mL of PBS, and canine liver ferritin (5 µg) was added to the suspension. The mixture was rotated overnight at 4 C, and thereafter the mixture was centrifuged at 16,000  g for 7 min. Rabbit antiserum to feline liver ferritin (10 µL) was added to the resultant supernatant to immunoprecipitate the ferritin added. After incubation overnight, the mixture was centrifuged at 16,000  g for 7 min, and the resulting pellet was washed three times with 1 mL of PBHS by centrifugation as described above. The resulting pellet was resuspended in 1 mL of PBS, and 100 µL of the suspension was aliquoted to each well of a microtiter plate. The plate was incubated overnight at 4 C and the wells were washed with PBST. After washing, detecting of IgM bound to the wells were performed with goat antibody specific for human IgM heavy chain followed by the incubation with ALP-labeled rabbit anti-goat IgG antibody as described above. The reaction with ALP was also carried out as described above.
To elucidate the ferritin-binding site, 100 µL of 15 µg/mL of biotinylated peptide fragment (DPHLCDF) in ELISA buffer was aliquoted to each well of the plate after coating the immunoprecipitated sample as described above. After incubation for 1.5 h at 37 C, the plate was washed as described above, and 100 µL of 1 µg/mL ALP-conjugated NeutrAvidin was added to the wells, and the plate was incubated for 1.5 h at 37 C. After incubation, the plate was washed, and the ALP reaction was performed as described above. Reactions were conducted in parallel with Sepharose 4B beads as a control for Zn 2+ immobilized Sepharose beads.
Statistical Analysis
All data are expressed as the mean ± SD of four measurements. Student's t-test was used to compare the means of the two groups. Multiple comparisons were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance followed by Tukey's test. p < 0.01 was considered statistically significant.
Conclusions
In conclusions, human FBPs were partially purified from human serum by ion-exchange chromatography and immobilized metal affinity chromatography with Zn
2+
. Crude FBPs were found to contain anti-ferritin autoantibodies (IgG, IgM abd IgA) which bound to canine liver ferritin and expressed recombinant human H and L chain homopolymers. A portion of human serum proteins bound to zinc ions immobilized on beads were released by canine liver ferritin, and the released protein was identified as IgM antibody. The released proteins recognized peptide sequence (DPHLCDF) commonly found in amino acid sequences of mammalian ferritin subunits. These results suggest that human anti-ferritin autoantibodies (IgG, IgM and IgA) binds ferritin over species, and that a portion of, but not all, the IgM antibodies bind more strongly to ferritin than to zinc ions and recognize the common sequence found in mammalian ferritin subunits.
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